
MINUTES 

May 2019 East Bluff Board Meeting  

Tuesday, May 28, 2019 

6-8:30pm 

 

Board members present: Nikki Sanders, Peggy Lucey, Tina Marie Maes, John Sutton, Andy (Andrew) Washicheck.  

Employees present: Kris Krueger [Office manager] 

Homeowners (non-board) present: none 

 

Meeting called to order: 6:03 pm 

 

1. Homeowner Concerns 

a. Landscaping and retaining wall (Nikki) 

i. 70% of wall done, been wet and hard to get out & get work done 

b. Critter problems - Emily H (Nikki and Kris) 

i. Taken care of.  

Other emergencies occurred over holiday weekend, including  

● lights out in parking lot which may have been a lighting strike although cause still 

unknown. Bayonet feed went down which feeds Unit #309 and parking lot. This caused 

a domino effect. At the time, MG&E already knew and had to get line guys out. Nikki 

noted that in similar future situations all board members would be on call if this kind of 

emergency occurs. Also in future notification should at least be sent to Nikki, as 

President, if other homeowners call her.  

● had to break into empty, unoccupied unit ; through an open window to stop chirping 

smoke alarms with low batteries. Neighbor sent email.  

● Report of water in that empty condo basement but water not present at inspection. 

● Oscar had to go up ladder to deal with water over gutter. But was wad of duct 

tape-type. 

● Plumbing in 539/540 also fixed.  

● ACTION: Retaining wall in front of 433 and adjacent units and window well at 433 still 

needed  

2. Approval of April Minutes 

a. Errors/fixes discussed. 

b. Nikki approved. Andy seconded. All approved. 

3. Maintenance Report (Kris): 

i. Bucket list — Kris’s new organization 

ii. Oscar & Myron learning & Kris is supervising.  

b. Next year, there are some big requests/ that may be in the budget. Currently need more 

manpower. Goal is to do permanent fixes, not just band-aid fixes. Some savings could happen, 

but need more info.  

i. Bushes and shrubs needing trimming, were not handled last year. Other landscaping is 

in the works. Discussion about more training on uneven mowing/requests and what 

landscaping looks like.  

1. ACTION: Discussion under fencing, now & with new fencing.  



ii. Could we afford a 3rd maintenance person? What is in budget for a permanent 

position? 

1. ACTION: Kris and Peggy will look into budget for amount of hours that we can 

afford to pay a 3rd person ongoing, permanently and try to have amount 

available before next meeting.  

2. Smart siding on 421– take a look at inside of fence.  

c. Homeowner requests (anything that board needs to weigh in on): 

i. Unit #201 wants to build a bat house on their building. Is there a different place not on 

building? Board suggests putting it on a post.  

1. ACTION: John will discuss with homeowner alternate locations/suggestions 

ii. Ash borer trees: There is no more money in budget to continue treatment. We are 

relying on arborist to let us know if the trees are worth saving. Arborist came out to 

look. To treat three trees (at corner of Sherman & Troy) it would cost $2,092 every two 

years ongoing, until they are fixed or they get so bad you can’t do it anymore. We are 

already past due on treatment so next would have to be more potent and therefore 

more expensive. 

1. Suggestion: Don’t treat those three trees. (Had ~18 trees affected, now currently 

have approximately 10-11 ash trees)  

2. DECISION: Don’t treat more ash trees. Take down before they worsen and 

deteriorate, which could harm someone.  

3. Parking stickers suggestion: Kris looked into pricing; 1,000 window cling-type 

would cost $350. Each homeowner would get stickers for each registered car / or 

would just be handed two. 

a. ACTION: Discussions continue. Include Patrick / table until next month for 

further discussion. Also, discuss pros/cons of sticker/cling vs. hangar. Are 

other options available?) 

d. Purchasing requests - unexpected things we didn’t budget for that we need 

i. None mentioned 

e. Previous month’s goals & progress 

i. Retaining wall by by Andy is 70% done 

ii. Urgently needed siding / fencing (Kurt (carpenter) — Don’t have the time/manpower to 

work on. May have more time after spring mowing is done. 

iii. Mowing and weed wacking 

iv. General schedule for all of it — See bucket list 

1. Contractor came in and mentioned Menards contractor card which gives 

cardholder 2% off/back at end of year 

v. Soffits 

1. On the radar.  

a. ACTION: Discuss what needs to happen with soffits 

vi. Staying within budget 

1. Yes 

vii. PARKING VIOLATIONS handouts — reviewed 

viii. Marking in 500 parking lot — VISITOR is worn off.  

f. Next month’s goals 



i. Weeding 

ii. Repairing bad fences 

iii. Retaining walls that are currently being worked on. 

iv. Finish planning 

v. Budget for next year 

4. Treasurer’s Report (Peggy)  

 

  1-500 501-999 1000+ Totals 

May 2019  

2,016 

 

1,985 

 

31,968 

 

35,969 

May 2018  

3,166 

 

4,218 

 

39,673 

 

47,057 

  

Checkbook Balance:  

45,174 

    

Money Market  

56,398 

    

 

5. Old Business 

Retaining wall in 400s 

a. Article about remodeling your unit and how to do it the right way - for June newsletter 

i. John discussed how far he is.  

1. ACTION: John will finish article 

b. “Sealing unit” information needs to be added to website under FAQ 

i. ACTION: Kris will move sealing information to FAQs 

c. Review Kris’s parking violation form 

i. Done, Nikki had some fixes 

6. New Business: 

a. Parking stickers for EB residents 

b. Newer phone for Parking Coordinator?  One that accepts photos? 

i. DECISION: Get better phone. Maybe TRACphone.  

1. ACTION: Use same phone number. Get upgrade, no more than $30/month. 

Phone price no more than $60. 

c. Board position descriptions  - link to beginning document - Link to Board Position Descriptions 

d. Interest rates at bank - is it worth it to switch banks? 

i. Peggy still needs to gather information about fees being paid etc. 

7. Parking Report: View further below (There will be no report of green stickers for June report since 

these have been eliminated) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zgyP2FO5Mk-Yx1E-Rwt73P-Ku5Cu-56mCv6Uhj3XbnA/edit?usp=sharing


8. Other topic: Under-fencing. Maintenance, and aesthetic appeal. Retaining wall inside courtyard will rot 

out fence. Options: Homeowner can do whatever homeowner wants. Or do nothing/not have any 

under-fencing. Or East Bluff could have 1 approved option.  

a. ACTION: Put article in newsletter. East Bluff could have approved under-fencing. Think about it 

for next meeting. Discuss what happens with dogs that dig.  

9. Communication: Discussion continues about how board discusses business between meetings. 

a. ACTION: Board members should respond within one day if in subject line. Text all if there is an 

email. Change email subject.  

 

 

 

NOTES: 

Employee Manual (link here) - review, edit and approve. 

 

May Parking Report  
 

 Warnings Green 
Stickers 

EB Fine City Ticket Registration 
Card 

Towed 

200 lot 0 2 0 0 0 0 

300 lot 1 1 0 0 0 0 

400 lot 3 2 2 0 0 One car 2x 

500 lot 0 1 0 0 0 0 

 

Meeting adjourned: 8:09 pm 

 

Next meeting: 5:30 for field trip 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GifUPu_3uWOdtlkQQukM-Ug5CIerUORP6jNNckB3Ro8/edit#heading=h.4whqybqtdxvi

